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VENEZUBLA COUNTRY BRIEF

'untry

Lphy

rjng Brazil, Mexico and Argentina, Venezuela isr countries of Latin America. Bordered by thee north), ColomTbia (west>, Brazil (south) andt has an area of 916,442 ]cm2 and is composed ofgions: the Andean highlands, the Maracaibontral plain (Llanos), and the vast Guyanacountry is extremeiy rich in petroleui and otherC2
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the constitutional end of his term. Also the
of Justice is currently cons idering an accusation
'esident himself of exDbezzlement of public funds,
hteedthe pressure against hini.

he course of his teri, Pérez' popularity has
tically, since he is being largely blanied by many
r the principle ilis of their society: corruption
economic hardship (ascribed to the "package", a

ng Venezuelan politicians meaning the economic
), and deteriorating government services.

he end of 1992, however, the deniocratic political
ewing the systeni by public debate and elections had
centre-stage position, andi violence in the streets
for unconstitutional changes seenied to have lost
port. This trend was reinforced by the peaceful
f state and local elections in Deceniber 1992.

resent, therefore, the intense electioneering has
d with the major presidential candidates have
atre:

waldo Alvarez Pazi presently Governor of Zulia
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lemarcation of maritime borders. The relationship
a is very important and sensitive, given not only
stions but also the large number of Colombians ini
rie growing bilateral trade, the close cooperation in
zo-traffic and common foreign policy efforts withiri
Venezuela's largest embassy is in Bogota.

so with Peru, Venezuela has been in the forefront of
Lng a return to constitutional democracy following
jimori's "self-coup" of last April and as of year-end
Blations remained suspended as a result.

and

Cuba also

and a
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,or interests in 1991 of the main national airline,
phone company, CANTV. As to the tax system,
Le tax reforn in 1991, there lias been increasingly
.n bringing in a much-needed sales tax.

.croeconomic terins, the performance of the economy
=m package was brouglit in has been impressive. The
in, in 1989, was a deep but short-lived recession
decline>. This has been followed by strong,
.h in GDP, at 6.4% in 1990, 10.4% in 1991 and
1992, the strongest sustained growth of any
western hemisphere. (The IMF indicates 2.7 percent
iAmerica as a whole in 1992) The growth lias been
'ss the broad range of economic sectors, with the
continuing slump in mining. (To provide a
out 25% of GDP originates in the oul sector, 15%
ig and 15% in commerce). The unemployment levai
Saverage of 10.9% in 1990 to 8% in 1992 and is
r. (Note that more than haif - 57% - of the labour
Sservice sector, about 15% in manufacturing and
.ure. The oil sector employs less than one

,tion, after shooting up to 81% in 1989 when prices
Lecontrolled, feil to 36.5% in 1990, 31% in 1991,
Sit stili remains, .at the end of 1992. Inflation
al problen.

iajor source of inflationary pressure, and the
'ortant economic policy challenge, is the growinq
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Forces

lias four distinct ariued forces: The Ariuy
iel), the Navy (10,000), the Air Force (7,000)
Lrd, which is a federal police force (20,000),
0O personnel, one of smallest defense forces
kll four have ground and air components.

Lry lias generally been apolitical. Declinirig
mng the lower leve. cf ficers combined with a
roic vision of saving the country called
Sfostered subversive elements which led to
,s, but these seem to be a small minority.

e Minister is traditîonallv chosen hv thp
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Other elements of the bilateral relationship include:

- An active program in Venezuela of visits and
presentations by Canadian cultural groups and artists

- A growing interest in Canadian studies in Venezuelanuniversities, recentîy enhanced by the creation of a Venezuelan
Association of Canadian Studies, as well as an active prograin ofscholarships for Venezuelans in Canadian universities.

Organized exchanges of visitors, of various types, suchas the Canada World Youth.

- Developing programs of cooperation in technology, ofdifferent kinds and environment, including ecotourism.

Canada and Venezuela police and legal authorities arecooperatflng increasingly closely in combatting the problem of
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FERNANDO OCHOA A>ITICH

Foreign Ninister

Oclioa Antich, who was born in Caracas in
.s a career army officer wlio lias earned his
.ly sirice lie became a Second Lieutenant in 1962.

Defence Minister in June 1991. (Venezuela
are always drawn from tlie most senior ranks of
on a rotational basis between the services: thie
is an air force general.) In this position, he

aonal prominence by lis wise and steady liandling
1 1992 attempted military coup and its aftermati.
*esident Pérez was confirmed at ail times, and lie
te re-establisi control and unity witliin tlie
Armed Forces.

f Oclica Antidli by CAP as foreign minister in
urprise, but was widely praised. He lias been a

in as



OCTAVIO LEPAG3Z

Pr.sident (eqiivalent to our Speaker) Of the S.nat,
and, therefore, also Preidunt of Congress

Bor in192 i asml town i eatr Venezuela, Lepage
(prncucedlay-pa-hay), after obtaining a law de from th

Central Universty of Veeuela ' has set bis entre adult lif
in ativ poitis a a embr and J. ding fig~ure ini the Acciôn

Demoràtc pry (AD) which la also the pat of.President

Hews first ectdDeuy~ (P) in 196, in Veneztiêlas sist
andshot-lve atemp a paliaenary~ decacy. In 1948,

pereuto by the dict>ator's xmilitary police, and beçae

54,ran ai a exile frm15 t I 58 hnth ittosi a

Sine 158 e hs ben D hut ad then rnt or Onc i h.or

he as 4edet o f Congresa n arin of thes ear

Aseror in the firpageidnc oualos tnde Pvre s Athe
Prident izan theni th AD Pérer.inmengftenPeien a
thic poin the uptid-onh8h0s. ± ~ i
In 1M, he optdwth Pére t au beom th prsieti4e

As ri thnd of the itution Leag er~ wol Z eoe sAtn

untl te ed o te cnsttutonl trm,2 Fbrar f1994. At



ARISTc5EULO ISTÙRZ

Mayor of Caracas

of a middle class family in a town near*
partly from his father who vas an active
>cràtica fighting against the dictatoz'ship,
politics at a very early age. He vas active,
.tics in the 60s, and then with varicus
- 70s and 80s, seeking those which at
md to b. most oriented towards radical

.eacher's degre. in 1965, and then taught
ý.y years in Caracas.
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